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.Charles Ottelli Travels for Years
. "In Effort to Reach Home

r .'.
" and Family, . : 1

ARRIVES IN PORTLAND
ON STEAMER DULWICH

Tears of Grief Change to Tears of
" Joy Wbea Aged Carpenter Learnt
i '

That Captain.Dudley Will Provide
His Passage to New Zealand.

, Wheo the Brltlah steamer Dulwlch
, grossed in over the Columbia river bar
.yesterday morning Charles Ottelli, a
stowaway, rushed out from the fore-.pea- lc

of the big tramp, threw un bis
--.handa In despair and with tears In his

,eea beefed of the apprentices on deck
to Interoede in bis behalf because tot
the fifth time la two years he bad

.made a vain attempt to reach bis borne
sad family in New Zealand. He thought
the Dulwlch was going, there end with
that understanding stole aboard at Van-
couver, , BrltUh Columbia. The. pitiful
appeal touched the hearts of the adven-turou- e

young sailors and promising to
bring some food they advised tha stow-
away to remain in hiding until the
steamer reached Portland.
; Thla morning when custom house of- -.

fleers and immigration agente boarded
the Dulwlch at the dock of the Port-
land Lumbar ,mllls to check up her
crew, Ottelli, frightened and trembling,
knowing that he could no longer con-
ceal hta presence, came forward and
told the strange story of bow be came
to be on board. Again teare dimmed the
gray eyes and thoae who heard the

. remarkable end pathetic tale could not
help sympathising Uh tho old man,
whose sge Is well up In the two eoore
and ten. ' " ' T"

Telia yathetto Storr.
r 'T h.v .nrtnrlny all klnda of I

hardships for two yeara."ne asia. "in
',' trying to get home to my family in

Dunedin, New Zealand, and for some
reason or other 1 can't make It. I left
New Zealand two and a half years ago
to visit my old mother In Wlnterthur.
BwlXfeifntna;,'War"-a'Br-ependlii- 'Siiree
months with her embarked on the Oer--ma- n

steamer Carl at Genoa with-th- e

. 'understanding that, she was bound, for
Singapore. Having left most of my

. money with my old mother, who la now
going on 5. I signed to work my way
home, but the offlcere of the Carl de-

ceived me. Instead of going to Blnga-por- e,

the Carl went to Cardiff for coal
..and than to the Red eea In search' of

the Russian Baltic --fleet, which waa
on tha way to tha orient Falling to

tha fleet 'there,- - the Carl continued
south until she encountered some of the
warshlpe off Bom&UUnd, ,Hl'i?rU'- charged the cargo, the CarL Instead
'proceeding to Singapore, returned Id"
Hamburg for orders. I was farther
away from home than ever and had no
money to- pay my passage.

. "Working my way from one port to
another, I finally succeeded la shipping
on the British bark Beecnbanay bound
from Antwerp for Puget Bound with a

. .cargo of cement I went on bar with
the understanding that ahe waa to carry
a cargo Of lumber from Puget sound
;to Australia, but when wa arrived at

. Seattle, about 10 months ago, 'her or-

ders had been changed and ahe went
to the west coast of South America In-
stead. 1 . .

' Worked Way ' to Yeaeeavexv ,?

"I waa Unable to ' find a ehlp for
New Zealand and worked my way to

of getting' ne of the Canadian Pacific
liners, but failed. I had about given up

' hope of ever getting home when I
.'learned that the Dulwlch was going to
.'Wellington and ao went aboard of her
the night before she sailed. I stayed

'In the forepeak until the .roar
of the breakers on tha bar, which I
knew meant shore close at hand, and
when I ventured out I discovered land
ahead. . . -- ". -

"The apprentloea were a kind lot of
. Tallows, though, for they told me that

'the steamer would sail for New Zealand
after loading lumber here. They also
got me eome food end treated me bet
ter than I expected.'

Captain Dudley was . Impressed
the- - fellow's appearance, and learning
that be was a carpenter, took him be- -.

fore the British consul thla morning
and signed him ae - a member of the

'crew of the Dulwlch. and today Ottelli
In ens of the happiest men In Portland,
although without a cent in hia pocket

WENT ON CRUTCHES

ustttl m. wtlltiw ran rtx&a

V Mate Telia af the AeeUeatal Way
. lav Wkieh Xe XMrmeA of tie

Kerned? That Be Prelsee. " '
years ago," aaye Mr. W, H.

Clark, a printer, living at III Buchanan
street Topeka. Kanaaa, "I had a bad at-

tack of rheumatism and could not seem
to get ever It All sorts of medicines

' failed to do me any good and my
trouble kept getting worse. My feet

' were ao swollen that I ceuld not wear
ahoea and I had to so on crutches. The
pain waa terrible.'- "One day I was setting the type of an
article for the paper telling what Dr.

" Williams' Pink Pills bid done for a man
afflicted aa I .was and I waa ao lra- -'

pressed with It that I determined to give
the medicine a trial. For a year my

: rheumatism had been growing worse.
but after taking Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills I began to Improve. Tha pain and
swelling -- all disappeared and I can
truthfully aay that I haven't felt better
In The past years xnan i ao ngnt now.
I could name, off hand, a half-dose- n

', Pink Pllla at my suggestion and who
have received good results from them.

1 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are gusran- -'

teed to be eafe and harmleea to tha moat
delicate constitution. They contain, no
morphine, opiate. narcotic, nor any-
thing to cause a drug habit They do
not act on the bowels but they actually

" make new blood and strengthen the
nerves. If you want good health yon
must have good blood.

Dr. Witllama' Pink Pills cure rheuma- -'

tlsm because they make rich, red blood
' and no man or woman can have healthy

blood and rheumatism at the eame time
Rheumetlsm is a disease of tha blood
and to euro It you must treat It In the
blood:' Every part and every tissue or

" the body Is dependent on the blood for
health. Dr. Williams Pink Pllla acta-- .,

ally make new blood. That la why they
' have cured so many cases of anaemia.

',. neuralgia, sciatica, partial paralysis, lo--"
comotnf ataxia and other diseases that

!'hsvsl "'.not Trullded to ordinary treatment
j - All drustists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
' nils or they will be sent by mall, post-

paid, on receipt of price. IS cents per
x, six bottles for I J 60, by the Dr. Wll-- l

ITadlelne Coy Schenectsdy. N. T.

' "My family la not fluttering for want
Of anything," Ottelli explained, "for of
my Jive children two boys are grown
and able to support the family, but
they are uneasy because .of my hard-
ships and I don't want them to send
money for transportation. . It costs
nearly 1100 to cross the ocean and that
la a lot of money.

SKIPPER TAKES A FALL.

Oaytala . Xaasea of the W. W. Smitk
Carries Boar Ore Xeft Bye. '

.

Captain Hansen of the schooner W. H.
Smith had a narrow escape from meet-
ing with a violent death .on board his
vessel while she wea beating around off
tha bar last week waiting for a tugboat
While atandlng on the after eompanton-wm-y

his feet slipped on the brass trim-
mings as the schooner gave a lurch and
he went heed first on the deck. Some of
the crew rushed to his 'assistance, but
their services were not required for the
skipper ' maintained consciousness, al-
though. blood gushed freely from an ugly
wound over the left eye. " The wound
was dressed end will soon be healed.

The schooner made the run from Re-don-

Beach to the mouth of the Co-
lumbia rive? in 11 Hays. She arrived in
tha harbor yesterday afternoon and went
to the mills of the North Faclfla Lum-
ber' company to 'load lumber for San
Pedro. The voyage from Redondo waa
stormy part of the time, especially, off
the Columbia river, 'but as a rule the
wind waa fair, with heavy seas from the
south. ..' ..

Unfortunately the sctfboner was de-
layed four days off the bar because
every time she stood in for the tug
some other white-winge-d monster wonld
steal, a march on' her and get just a
little eloser to the bar. Saturday night
tha schooner'lvottle Bennett came speed-
ing along up the coast and, crowding
in hard te the lightship. Intercepted the
tug coming out for the Smith. Wednes-
day1 tha Italian bark Erasmo cams bowU
ing along from Japan and etole by the
schooner. Despite tha strong blow the
Erasmo, too. succeeded In getting tha
favorite position Inside the lighthouse
end so got the first chance at the tug.

But patience ceased to be' a virtue
with Skipper Hansen and the aame even-
ing he defied the eleraente and ran so
close In that the tug was bound to pick
him up despite the roaring breakers and
tha bowling gale.

MAY TRANSACTIONS.

fiftHtntffr
Statement With rime Showing.

Following Is a summary' statement of
tranaaotlons of the office of the collector
of customs at thla port for the month
of May:

Veaaela nler4fnffl foTelgtrportSj i

veaaeia . uwiwi or . ioreign - porta, i ;

veasele entered from domestic ports, it;
vessels cleared, for. domestic ports, S;
entries of mercandlse for duty, 12-1- ;

entries of merchandise free of duty,. 24;
entriee for warehouse, t; entries' for
warehouse and exportation. 1 ; entries
from warehouse for consumption,. It;
entrlea for immediate transportation
without. appraisement, total number
of entriee of mercliandlss, tST. Certif-
icates of enrollment granted, I;, licenses
for coasting trade granted, 18; licenses
f f Maul, nM iA w.m,I
total number or documents to vessels
laaued.lt

Talae ef Xxporta, ,

Domestic . . ,tllt,70.00
Foreign , . . . i. , .. I4.0

' Beoelpta From All adaroee. "

Dutlea on Importa . . .......... 113,171.11
Fines, penalties and forfeitures, 14.11
Miseellaneoua eustome receipts, 181.6
Storage, labor and cartags. . . , 11.40

Total . . A ; ....... .'. . . . . ; 181.151.14
Amvunc vi munai.ua araw- - t
, backa paid 1.141. 11

The total collectlona of duties on Im-
ports ao far thla year are far In excess
of the total of last year and Indications
are that the .collections for the fiscal
year ending with theflhatf of this month
will exceed all former recorda

COOLIE STOKER DESERTS.
- .';., v'y .,..,,',..,
Stearned Smlwlck Oae Ftresnaa fAort

Wbea Beady te Start fo PortUad.
The British steamer Dulwlch com

menced loading lumber at the mills of
the Portland Lumber company at 7
o'clock thla morning. Immediately upon
her arrival from Vancouver. Brlttah Co-
lumbia, where ehe cleared for tbia port
after having been en the drydock at Es-
quimau for her annual overhauling. She
la under engagement to J. J. Moore A
Co. to go to? Port Plrie, Australia, and
WelHnKton.New-Zealand- . - -

At. Vancouver the Dulwlch lost one
ef her Chinese stokers. In some unac
countable manner ha managed to make
hla escape during the vessel's last night
in port and no trace could be found
of him tn the morning.,. Another of the
Chinese crew expired et San Francisco
when the steamer waa there a fewweeka
ago from Panama discharging a Aneral
cargo. Captain Dudley waa put-t- con--
slderable trouble In getting rid of the
remains of the coolie end the red croao
society finally took charge and had the
remains Incinerated. The Chinaman
died front pleurisy, say tha officers of
tha ateemer, but the difficulty tn having
tha remalna disposed of wee due to the
exclusion lews. Except for tha discov
ery of a stowaway, the voyage from
Vancouver to . the .Columbia- - river was
uneventful.

The Dulwlch Is a sister ehlp of the
steamer Kllburn which sailed from thla
port for Genoa, Italy, a few days ago.
The officers of the Dulwlch saw the
venlshing smoke from the departing
Kllburn off the bar but the distance
was too great for an exchange ef sig
nals, and beeldea nobody cared partto- -
larly... :;

r NOW A, MAILBOAT.

Operators, ef . Measaer ATlleaoe Secure

The California At Oregon Coast Steam-
ship, company waa yesterday awarded a
contract to carry mall between thla city
and Coos Bay and Eureka for a year
commencing July 1. ,. Thla la the flret
contract of ita kind entered Into with
one of the veaaale In the coasting trade
out ef thie olty and the honor falls te

Heretofore .mall for Eureka from this
port haa had to go by way of San Fran-
cisco, and the Coos Bay mall haa been
slow because of ao many transfer The
new arrangement will ' facilitate mat-
ters a great deal. It la believed, and
cornea at aa opportune time now that
an immense trade la being worked up
between Portland and the varioua points
down the coast . - '

Besides giving the Alliance the dis-
tinction of being a mall carrier the eon--
tract also protects her against detention
by etrlkee or other labor troublea.

HINTS AT SETTLEMENT.

aVeeal Snipping-- Bssalvsa Private Jle-atea- ee

ea sjttaetloa at 'Priseo.
possibly the labor trouble along the

San Francisco waterfront may be set-
tled tomorrow. Private advlcea received
today by a prominent shipping man of
this ctty eeem to Indicate thla The
dispatch contained confidential Informa-
tion end for that reason could aot be
given out for publication. '

Should a settlement ae arrived at te--
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DOUi'lT COGPLETE

OH TUESDAY

County Clerk Fields Says Task
r:Will Not Be FlnishetJ Until

v "That Time. .:- -

OFFICIALS ARE BUSY , V ;

. COUNTING THE BALLOTS

Results Up to Noon Today Show
Five Votea in Stevens' Favor and
Two Hundred Three ' Vote in
Favor of Chamberlain. .

"

.
'

County Clerk Frank S. Fields, Justices
Seton and Raid and: Deputy County Clerk
Herman Schneider are still engaged In
making an official abstract of- the Votea
cast In Multnomah-ount-y. Mr. Fields
said this morning that ha did not expect
the teak will be completed befora. Tues-
day.

'

Reaulta obtained at noon today
were on- - tha county vote for governor
and for; the varioua county ofnoee aa
follows: , . . , .. , ,'Governor . .

..

t. H. Amos, probibltfoalat. ,v;'i ,"i ' 411
C. W. Braise. Socialist. 60
Oeorge E. Chamberlain, Democrat I. Ill
James Wlthyeombe, Republican.. 1,011

Countr Judge .
M. B. Meacham. Prohibitionist..,.' 1.071
John Van Zante, Democrat...,.,. I.I0J
Lionel R. Webeter, Republican.... 11,011

County Commissioner ":. ' '

F. C. Barnes, Rspubllcaa. ..... . .14.144
Thomas Slsd4en, Socialist........ 1,144

Sheriff - ' .
N. P. Folen, Socialist............ ft0
J. B. Simmons, Independent...... I0S
R. h. Stevens, Republican....... I,20
T. M. Word, Democrat........... 1,161

County Clerk.-F- .
B. Fields, Republican. ........14.191

Samuel Oaborn. Socialist.... 1,768
U U. Paget, ' Prohibition . . . . , . . . : 1,110

--Trensurer"
M. B. Dorfmsn, Socialist......... 1.190
John M. Lewis; Republican. .... .11,951
KarrX."Uiner;TrobTbttlOrr. .V. ,T.""W7
F. A. Watts, Democrat. ......... 1.494

Auditor . ' s

C. A. Brandos, Republican. l,t
E. P. Northrup, Prohibition.,,,., 1.170
M. D. White, Democrat.......... 1,411

Id. U. ythrq, 'Bojftljatil; 1,100

Phllo Holbrook Jr., Socialist....', 1.44
William N. Neville, Democrat.... 4.111
" Coroner--- -; ---- r"W. V. Amoa. Prohibition......... 1.105
W. S. Armstrong, Democrat...... 1,419
J. P. Flnley, Republican ....11,(40
Otto, Newman. Socialist......... 1,119

morrow the departure of the - steamers
Barracputa, Costa Rica and Redondo
for Portland would follow at enoa,-- - Un-
til lata thla afternoon no advlcea had
been received by the local steamship
agents' concerning the situation' today,
. Tha atearner Rnanoka-aalledll- ylghl
ror oan rwaro vis nunmm ana sin
Francisco, carrying a full cargo and 71
pasaengere, the largeat eouthbound list
since the days of the, Lewie and Clark
fair. '

SIBERIA BEING HELD. .
raoUo Stall Company Defers Departure

- While BaarraaglBsT Sobedala.
.The local office of the Sari Franclaoo

aV Portland Steamship company received
word thla morning to the affect that the
Pacific Mall steamer Siberia will aot
sull for the orient until July 7. The
Siberia waa to, .sail in few days, ac-
cording to her achedule. - ' ,

The postponement It le explained, la
not In any way due to the strike on the
Sin Francisco waterfront but for the
purpose of rearranging the schedule,
which waa disturbed aa a result of the
San Francisco earthquake, April la,
Several of the big llnera were .delayed
In getting away for the orient and they
era now pretty well bunched up on thla
side of tha .Pacific, Because ef thie fact
the Siberia will be held back a month.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The steamer Alliance Is scheduled to
sail : thla - evening from - Couch atreet
dock for Eureka . via Coos Bay. She
will carry a vfull cargo and many. pas-senge-

" " "'"',.'
The gasoline schooner Berwick leavea

for Rogue river thla afternoon with a
cargo of supplies.

The achooner W. F. Garroe haa com-
menced loading lumber at the mills of
tha Portland Lumber company.

The steamer Breakwater called for
San Francisco via Coos Bay last night
Possibly ehe will hot go further than'Coos Bay, ahould the etrike situation

: :

1 I need
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CpyMATUM B0XA4AM H

- Every mother poaaeases information
which is vital Intereat tocher jroung-aus;hU-

r.

"... . . ,

" Too of tern this is never Imparted or is
withheld until serious harm haa reault-e-d

to the growing- - girl through her
ignorance of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and peaaltiea. '

Girls' and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
eritioal period. - .

When girl's thoughts become sing
with headache, dlasinesa or a dis-

position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limba, eyea dim, desire for .solitude;
when she is a mystery .to herself and
friends, her mother should eome to her
mA. and remember that Lvdia.ES. Pink- -
ham's Verotable Compound will a
this time prepare the system for the
coming-- change, and start thia trying
period in a young girl's Ufa without
pain or lrregularitiea.

Hundreds of letters from young girls
ndrom muUieisroaareaaiag-the- lr

gratitude for what LydiaT ErPinkham'e
vegetable Compound haa accomplished
for them, have been received oy the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,. at
Lynn, Mass. '

v. - - - , , , .

Miss Mills has written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Vra Plnkham- i- : (First Letter.)

I am bat fifteen years ofage, am depressed.
aavsduzy spaua, coma, aeaoacne ana oaca
Lydia E. Vegetable Coapoand flakes Sick Women Well.

at San Francisco take a serious turn.
Tha British steamer Manchester Port

will corns to Portland to load lumber
for Shanghai Instead of going to Puget
sound mills, for which destitution she
waa listed some weeka ago. The Man-cheat- er

Port la a big carrier. She
cornea under charter to Balfour, Guthrie

Co. : '.'
The steamer Aurelta sailed yesterday

for San Francisco with a cargo of lum-
ber. '

The Willamette rose S Inches at Port-
land during tha last 14 hours. Slight
rlsee were also noted at points on the
upper Willamette and Columbia rivers,

. MARINE NOTES.
-t--

' Astoria, . June I. Left up at I a. a,
Italian bark Erasmo. Arrived down at
I a. m., steamer Aurella, for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at 1:10 a. m. and
aailed at 11:11 a. m., ateamer Roanoke,
for San Francisco and way ports. Ar-
rived down st 10:11 a. m.. steamer
Breakwater. Balled at noon, achooner
Irene, for Redondo. .

Shanghai, June 7 Arrived, American
bark Koko Bead, from Portland.

Astoria, June 7. Balled at 11:11 a.
m, schooner Andy Mahony, for San
Francisco. Sailed at 1:11 p. m, German
ateamer Albenga. - for vMuroran . for
orders. Sailed at 1:11 p. m., barken tine
Portland, for Redondo.- -

Astoria.-Jun- s. Condition of the bar
at I a. m., amooth; light north wind;
weather cloudy. . ..

NORWEGIANS CELEBRATE
- DISSOLUTION DAY

". ' , . j..
The Toung People'e aoclety of the

Norwegian Synod Luthera church cele

"The Perfect Food"

Letting
sKa-Vl- ta arevldes the children with all

i. aad la sneh a form that tbev Slaeet It
this perfect malted wbela-wbe-at load Is the
thea keeiuy ead robust.

ammmrz l. M

TO

f..:s$:$ E:n::.rKj Kills, t;

flikhta's

ache, and as I have heanf that you can give
helpful advice to girls In my condition, I as
writing you." Myrtls Milla, Oqaawka, VI
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second tetter.) .

'Itis with tae feeling ef utmast grawtuae
that I write te you to tell you what your
valuable medicine has done for ma When I
wrote yon In regard to my condition I had
consulted ssversidootors. but they failed te
understand my case and I did aot receiva
any benefit front their treatment. 1 followed
your advice, aad took Lydia E. Plnkhama
Vegetable Compound ana am now healthy
and well, and all the distressing symptoms
which I bad at that time have disappeared."
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IiL

Miss Matilda Borman . writes Mra,
Pinkham as follows 1 -

Dear Mrs. Pinkham- -
- ' Before taking Lydia E. Plnkhama Tegs-tab- le

Compound my periods were Irregu-
lar and painful, aad I always had suck
dreadful BeadacBea. . :

" But since taking the Compound my head-
aches have entirely left me, my periods are
regular, and I am getting strong and well,' I
am tailing all my girl friends what Lydia K.
Pinkham Vegetable Compound has dons for
aw." Matilda Borman, Famingtan, Iowa. .

If you know of any young girl who
is sick aad needs motherly advice, aak
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Maas.rn4 tell her overy detail. oLher
iymptotturrnnd to keep nothing-baekr- -i

bhe wiu receiva advice absolutely free,
irom a soureo that baa no rival in tha
experience of woman's ilia, aad it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to m
strong, healthy aad happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine -- that tha " world haa ever
known. Why don't you try it 7

brated last night the first anniversary
erihearasemtlonbetween Norway and
Sweden, which took place June 7 of last
year. '.'".- - . '."- There was rendered a vary creditable
program. ' .The speaker of .the evening
was Thomas Auker, formerly of Chris-tlanl- a,

Norway, who, la a glowing pa-
triotic speech, told the attentive audi-
ence of the facts which led to the separ-
ation of the two kingdoms. The speaker
closed ' by toasting the health of the
men who so bravely stood at the front
ha the fray of battle Secretary of State
Mickelson.' L. Loveland and C Berner,
the president of the atorthlng.

jj- .' Building Permits.
- Mrs.' Augusta Jeocoiia haa received a

permit for the erection of a two-sto- ry

frame building to be used as a store'and apartment bouse at Greeley and
Portland boulevard. The cost la given
at 14.900. ,

,
---

Orphe Mark will aoon begin the
erection of a two-ator- y resldenoe on
East Thirtieth at the corner of East
Ankeny. It will coat 11,000.

Other permlte Issued are as follows:
C Anderson, one-stor- y stable. Twenty-firs- t,

between Savler and Thurman, eost
SCI; Pr. M. A. Fllnn, repairs to store.
East . Eighth, between East Alder "and
East Washington, oost 10; J. J. Kad-derl- y,

repairs to store. First between
Alder and Washington,' cost $600; S.
Chehak, one-sto- ry dwelling. First, corner
Curry, eost 11.00; Mrs. i. U. Llewellyn,
one-sto- ry dwelling, Atlantic, near Port-
land boulevard, eost 11,000; Ed Stocklln,
one-eto- ry dwelling and barn. East
Eighth, between East Lincoln and Eaat
Grant coat 11.710; W. H. Barker, two-sto- ry

dwelling. East Seventh, between
Maaon and Skldmore, eost 11,800.

ThemiHave It.
the neartihment their voune bndtes

eall anS set all tha rood out of It. -
Meal food for little folks. It raakee

. ..

iliHii
"1UPIB

FROriCltlLllOOD UOMllOOD

Tiswnai af atotaert tell of sxperteoees tlmllar to that related kerei
' ' rWl4 ataioal to Id4 wneoth tug enr W t m( vrlkoet

Slatrewea. He sad, eraee. brrti, bea seoaMeat mfforer fr
sa4 seaeral Serugemesl f the iwl tmi bawala Sines e

, Wa feeeieg tla MelW-Vl- M lmpror.4 fully la a lib ead
fa atlraly esree ef eoaatlpeUoa la feci, sir swbaaS saS 1 realise a
great keeeSt ateee aalng MuVlta. We Sn4 It glr life sa4 teae te tha
eaUre ysteav-M- rs. Miles MeCarajIek, SoaU Beaa, Iaa.,

Being s purs gran' prod net slsiply the whole of the best white wheal end a
little salt, allies with pure barley aiall sxtraet Malta-- Vita tuppllee the body with
all thoae toed elesseols wbleh siaka boae, bleed, muscle sad hrsia aad bring per-
fect beaJ to. . ... ...... ,

The matt ertrset, sdaed after the wheel has beaa ttMrnoghrr gleaned sad
enoked, turns the etaroh o the wheel la to maltose, or mslt sugsr. Msltoes la '
highly antrltkme sad easily assimilated eveo by very wek etoraai'ba. rhre1ana
teeemmead maitoee for Ha Mreegia-glTla- g auaUUes, ead Malta-Vil- a Is rich In It,
' - VaKa-nta- , every grale ef the maltad wheat a wafer-nk- e take, is baked crisp
and brown, "done te a turn," eellelone beyond eomsartwm. fH snms y,

sat It with milk, aiaaai or trait ead art the eaUdrea hare ail they want.

All Grocers

AVheri the San Francisco disaster occurred thousands of
cars of freight from New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and, in
fact, ironfall over thef United States, were on the way to that
city, which were consigned and billed to 6rms in all lines o
merchandise. " All firms were burned out and many of them

. will never resume . business. The goods shipped to those
houses" were left in " the railroad yards "and at steamship
wharves awaiting disposal. Eastern shippers did not want
them an,d the consignees did not.want them. ' But the railroad
wanted the freight. We took them to. realise the freight and
can thus put this line of men's furnishings, clothing and shoes
on the market at the following low figures': "'.."
Vc Will Sell Them to You Just

at the Price of the Freight
. Men's Suits Ve have now 175 single and double breasted

black Thibet Venetian lined, hand padded shoulders, rein-- .
forced fronts,' guaranteed unbreakable; regular '7 QQ
$35.00 suits. Unclaimed Freight Price..., SS

789 Mixed Tweeds, Cheviots, Homespuns Nicely made, up
to-da- te styles. ' Unclaimed Freight ', ;

Price ...................... .1 .... . .7 . . j&J OO
647 Double and Single Breasted Black Clay, Blue and Black

Serges You must pay $18.00 for them at any CT tiistore. Unclaimed Freight Price. .. v. . . . . .;.; . UeVy
..-

$23.00 Single and Double Breasted Worsted Suit All the very !

w latest shades' in grays; silver gray, fancies with silk stripes,.
the --very", latest- - fashionable

- ira special price tor mis unciaimea rreignt mm

SftlC 4ggasVeTasL JsL
e e,.e e'o . e e k e o e m rat

1,000 Odd Suit Just about
only, all wool cheviots, nicely made, well worth Qi :Q
$14.00 to $18.00. Unclaimed Freight Price. ..)4UO
Secure Jhe Greatest Bargains on

styles,, well worthJ$25.00. Ex-- .

one of a kindsrngtel'feasted

Isthe freight

H Earthrat This Great Sale 3
This is the chance" which can occur but once. It will be

impossible for any one to duplicate it. ? Each and every word
of this advertisement. we are. ready. to stand and swear by.-W-

e

sell just as is advertised, and if purchasers are not entirely
'satisfied money will be cheerfully refunded. - v

ilp Wc Vaht
15 Cases Celluloid Collars 360 dozen to a case, all shapes,

- styles and sires. Extra special for this Unclaimed -

Freight Sale, each.................... .........lC
23,000 Men's and Boys' Straw Hats AH shapes, iOrstyles and sizes; all to go at, each. ............. 40(y
Thousands of Neckties Chosen from unclaimed '.; ?
' freight; choice at. .....luC
Pure All Linen Handkerchiefs Regularly sold at 25c; "If ,

ours tor.. ............. . ............... ..1... .. ... I w
'5,000 Men's Working Shirts--Dar- k and light patterns, well

- made, all sizes, worth $1.00 to $1.75, .
' iJ- -

.. for,.... JaWUV

Pure All Weol Socks The blue heavy kind, regularly sold
for 35c pair. Unclaimed Freight - ,

' Cyv
Price. ........ . . .... . v.. . iluC

Underwear Bargains
Look at Them Hundreds of cases are, opened for yourinspec-- ,

tidn, blue, brown, salmon and natural, all .

sizes. ...... . . ; . . jWVL
Five Cases of Socks--10-0 dozen to a case, as long as they A Z,

last, red blue, tan' and black, at...................... 4v
250 Dozen Men's and Boys' Hats-pLate- st styles and C- -

shapes; Fedoras, Derbys, College Shapes, for.... .7.. ltJw
Doctors, Ministers and Theatrical Men, Take Notice The lat--
; est Niswonger Prince Albert frock coats and : vests. The

Niswonger coat is all the rage in New York, These. were
shipped to San Francisco by the Niswonger company of

rNew Yorlr They are silk and serge Hned They I AA
are here as long as they last at .. . .;.T.T.,. eJHteUlJ

5,000 Pairs Men's Cheviot PantsWorth $2.50' JgfJ
250 Dozen Men's Worsted Cheviot Pants All sizes ; Cf O 3

' Freight Sale. Price: v. 'i . 'a--. . . . vl easfO

Men's All Wool Worsted Psnts-A- ll sizes, worth from $400
to $10.00; your choicest the entire CQ
lot. . , . . . . i.r.Tr..vrrTvvrvvvijrW

The Genuine Government Shoes,-wit- h irispector's stamp on
every pair, black and tan leather, . ............. ... .5l08

The President" Suspenders You know what they are worth,
for ....25

5,000 Men's Odd Coats All sizes, for. ............ . .$2.00
2,000 Odd Vests at;. ....................68s
Towels Regular 10c ones. . . . . . -- . . , i ........... .4
Black Sateen Working Shirts $1.00 quality..... .......45
Full Size Comforters or Quilts White cotton, special., 89

Now take advantage of this sale. An opportunity that
will never be repeated. - Take warning. Our address is 34
North Third Street, Corner of Couch Street, where you find

"The blue sign.

This sale is straight and legitimate. 'The above is abso-
lute truth. Make no mistake.- - We repeat it: :

34 Rlortfii third St.
All mail orders will receive the same attention if accom-

panied by money order made payable to A. W. Peterson, Su-

perintendent, as if we received a personal visit front yv

A. W. PETEr"
Strprrir.tendrnt Vrz- - :

z'.tii tiuhd CTnrT, c: .


